
Please download the latest 
copy of this document from 
www.p3cars.com/install

WARRANTY & LIABILITY:
Neither P3 Cars, nor its 
dealers or agents shall be 
liable in any way, for any 
damage, loss, injury or other 
claims, resulting from the 
installation or use of this 
product.  By purchasing or 
installing this product, you 
assume all liability of any 
kind connected with the use 
and/or application of this 
product. If you are unsure 
that you can safely install and 
use this product, consult a 
quali�ed installer or 
mechanic.   The warranty on 
this product covers only the 
product itself for a period of 6 
months from the date of 
purchase, and it will be at our 
discretion to repair or replace 
the a�ected parts.  No user 
serviceable parts inside.  
Warranty will be voided if 
product shows physical 
damage.

P3 GAUGES

When feeding the display cable 
through the back of the vent, make 
sure the cable goes through this 
hole.

Snap black trim ring onto bracket 
and install into vent barrel.

Install display into vent slat 
bracket. NOTE: Display glass goes 
behind lip at bottom of bracket.

Remove lower vent slat and 
bracket.

Remove silver trim ring from the vent 
barrel.

Take vent slat bracket out of barrel 
and remove black trim ring.
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P3 GAUGES

Your gauge is now ready to be 
installed in your vehicle. NOTE: Flat 
part of vent barrel is in the 6 
o'clock position when installed in 
vehicle.

Reinstall chrome trim ring. NOTE: 
The chrome ring can only be 
installed in one position. The tab 
with the two bumps lines up with 
the flat portion of the barrel.


